
 

Guide to Starting a Climate 
Emergency Campaign 

ABOUT THIS GUIDE 

This guide is for anyone who wants their city or county to respond to the Climate Emergency. It 
is a step-by-step toolkit for starting a local Climate Emergency Campaign. In a Climate 
Emergency Campaign, we tell local governments to launch a massive effort to rapidly respond 
to global warming and the extinction crisis.  

Our goals: End greenhouse gas emissions by the year 2030, begin restoring the climate and 
environment, kick start the process of getting governments around the world to treat climate 
change like an emergency, and build an economy that works better for all of us.  

WHO THIS GUIDE IS FOR 

This guide is for all types of organizations. It was designed for use by climate organizations 
across the U.S. We hope that it will also be useful for other organizations, including religious 
communities, neighborhood organizations, social, racial and economic justice groups, labor 
unions, and political organizations.  

This guide is best used by a group. If you are not yet part of an organization, please reach out to 
other groups in your area to see if they are interested in this approach. If that is not possible, 
you can launch a campaign with friends or neighbors. 

A TOOL FOR REACHING MORE PEOPLE 

Many climate activists are part of small, local groups that might have 10, 15, 25, or 50 active 
members. But in this moment of Climate Emergency, we believe that we need to build more 
power by bringing in more people. 

● We need local groups with hundreds, or even thousands, of members and dozens of 
partner organizations on board. 

● We need to grow these members' understanding of what responding to the Climate 
Emergency means. 

● And we need a structure that allows us to stay in touch with people -- whether they can 
spend an hour every other week at a neighborhood meeting, or ten hours a week leading 
the campaign. 



 

To do this, many groups need a step-by-step plan to level up our work and reach more people. 
This guide provides that plan. 

The guide starts with an overview of the Climate Emergency, our principles, and practices that 
we use in organizing. From there, we move on to tools for outreach and building relationships; 
instructions for a training to get new people plugged in; and a guide to structuring your 
campaign through steering committee and working group meetings and neighborhood groups. 

Only after these building blocks are in place, at least a few weeks into your campaign, should you 
start conversations with your local government about responding to the Climate Emergency. 
Getting people involved is the first step.  

 

HOW TO USE THIS GUIDE 

This is just one recipe. These materials have been developed based on several years of work 
with local organizers around the U.S. But just as a cook may change some ingredients from a 
recipe, you may need to adapt this guide to the needs of your community. 

Please reach out for support. The Climate Mobilization offers regular training calls on this 
organizing guide, and will soon launch in-person trainings.  

To contact us, fill out this form if you’re in an organization that is considering a Climate 
Emergency campaign, and fill out this form if you’re interested in starting a Climate Mobilization 
chapter. We’ll add you to our list about upcoming online trainings, additional resources and 
information about in-person trainings. We also have additional offerings available for grassroots 
organizations and for organizations focused on addressing climate change.  

GETTING STARTED 

What is the Climate Emergency? -- An overview of the goals of Climate Emergency Campaigns, 
how we work to create change, our principles, and our key organizing practices. 

Road Map for Your Climate Emergency Campaign -- A step-by-step timeline for your campaign. 

Responding to the Climate Emergency: One Person’s Journey -- Shows the path that a new 
member should take to get involved in a local Climate Emergency Campaign. 

Key Agreements for Local Campaigns -- We ask that groups running a Climate Emergency 
Campaign uphold these agreements. 

Key Organizing Practices -- Tools for building a welcoming group with strong relationships among 
its members. 

 

 

https://www.theclimatemobilization.org/form?formID=qpmwYUMtVUqRv_jZ4i8Vaw2
https://www.theclimatemobilization.org/form?formID=qpmwYUMtVUqRv_jZ4i8Vaw2
https://www.theclimatemobilization.org/form?formID=eyeBQGmg2Uuynw_V7j2_bQ2
https://www.theclimatemobilization.org/form?formID=eyeBQGmg2Uuynw_V7j2_bQ2
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KCNUc0ebzM5tUnjxp6Xn61dzwt154W7ZmcJSIpDJ6V4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KCNUc0ebzM5tUnjxp6Xn61dzwt154W7ZmcJSIpDJ6V4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/13CwkCNT3H8hr9AzUJZriQmq0_2-anbTWvezadZBOUhU/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iTD3jby1GLId4Oudm9UpzY-cXUWCR5oH58Hr_LBLagA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DzGBM5B_j-1lH2sL7w2tg8-hzFkwmoGzJl1XAvRj7N8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12sITmDfOrZOxMRvsRIuCdn6O1MWQWBtttEzSXRguB00/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1beKHr5KvTvlwWdNd5kkGqKmaT_hlbBoiO7pRmAbvwUI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GfEldVhXMQwWdH1dBpf2EFwx8cTXS4BMk9Q1kvM3J9U/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

OUTREACH AND BUILDING RELATIONSHIPS 
Reaching Out to Partner Organizations -- A guide to building relationships with other groups. 

Reaching People In Your Network -- A guide to outreach. 

Welcoming New Members -- A guide to following up with new people who come in your door. 

 

TRAINING CURRICULUM AND MATERIALS 
Curriculum for Climate Emergency Response Training -- A script for a two and a half hour training 
that serves as an orientation and point of entry for people who want to learn more about the 
Climate Emergency Campaign. 

Commitment Card-- A tool for asking people to join your campaign 

 

THE KEY BUILDING BLOCKS OF A CAMPAIGN 

Guide to Steering Committee and Working Group Meetings -- A guide to structuring your 
campaign. 

Guide to Neighborhood Climate Emergency groups -- Grow your campaign by starting smaller 
groups in different parts of your city or county. 

Guide to Putting On a Town Hall -- A guide to hold a Town Hall event to kick off your campaign. 

 

TAKING ACTION 
Lessons from the Butte County Climate Emergency Campaign — A reflection from a community 
that started a Climate Emergency campaign in the wake of direct hits from climate disasters. 

Guide to Meeting with Elected Officials -- A guide to approaching members of your city or county 
government about declaring a Climate Emergency. 

Sample Climate Emergency Declaration -- A template Climate Emergency Declaration that your 
city or county can pass as part of your campaign. 

Taking Action In Your Community -- A guide to planning public events and actions that engage 
others in your area. 

Climate Emergency Campaign Messaging -- A tool to support your outreach to the press. 

We’ve Passed a Declaration! Now What? -- A guide to next steps after passing a Climate 
Emergency Declaration. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Nmqi5EmHejVsZXbPG7fNp5jIVcsmyGIg7iKdFr1fItg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gR6_sU_ycjcqJyN-A59aYbE8wjS22Oe0BHY7ScpJKGg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13vSmzc8fSKWydF6HuNVo3JyCc0szRfRHmq3sag1YXr8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/188ZH5nbONYrFD92ylqQ8lEA3sqiE-FThuotO_Jbl10c/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ex3N9UzFwwd-zjql8Z-Dr8yWZrcmDKRO/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kABO_zYOWnW36y0O3y0ekpoGyLy42x16nweb_A8FrYo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J4ksA4ukiM11TTAxoX-gXcrj6Lod_vuliiA2RY5yB5s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NlPWJES03Kqo-n0_28fRsfZxcbAoDpznKb7tHjtqqgg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zcFmDC5qKKWMF3N06T1lLIJAFJ9Kaar-wEjj0NyO8nA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aE1bhnMhsc0cMBZRhfDR0GrguYIRFONjZZ0hV9YR8LA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dA3Jnx4xlrqrMrlyITdtD_WBynr_UuU-cjuZpyW7Gts/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZB7aSRyePmtpS6dW7BL1irzB7wDyOEeFCYEwkoZ260I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NgbHPB6dudyt_Bk0qqAGbs_R238lJR7PF5EI_G_ooDs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jdY83aAAVM8XT1fxq0ZyT-wTW5CDl6q4B1CHbIdNV5Q/edit?usp=sharing

